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Free Trip to Studebaker Factory
Qmn PppIc of Moving Pirfiirec chawing Construction of Studebaker Cars from Raw Mtov?!v - . " - . 7 O " ' v.V kill HJUVVVII X Wi- -
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bring the whole family and let them see how a good Standard Car is made. It doesn't cost you a
provides a nice evening's entertainment. Beginning at 8 o'clock, at manl

The Armory, Tuesday and Wednesday Eve's June 14-1- 5

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION ,., ,

CO. THOMAS, Distributor Douglas County
I
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Meeting Topic
( New Washington Bureau )

WASHINGTON, Buue 14. Sena-
tor Staufield will attend conforeuce
of financiers In Chicago tomorrow at

mtu ume u is expected privatebankers nnrf rillon'nl ...in -""-- -" "1 1: u win mr- -

nlsh $50,000,000 to relieve the live-- '
iocs, sun agricultural situation.

Eugene Mayer, of the wor fiuance
corporation, representatives of the J.P. Morgan company and his asso
elate also will attend

The conference is the direct resultOf trhfl bill IntrnriniuiJ I a .--avuwwu LI J 0OUIIlOrStaufield asking that congress appro--1

priato 150,000.000 from the treasuryto be used through the war finance
corporation to relieve the livestock
men in the f(iinnini ,.piuLa- - viion uwa uascome upon them.

Hankers Spurred On.
Until the bill was introduced, how-

ever, there was no move on the part
of the bankers of the country to re-
lieve the livestock men. During tho
Inst few days, however, a group of
financiers headed by Mr. Morganhave had ennfnrnneea' ailtK cAAA.n...
Mellon. Senator Slanflold, Senator
uooaing of Idaho and others, looking
to the handling of this particular
situation without legislation thiotigh
the treasury and the war finance cor-
poration.

As a result of the conferences, Mr.
Morgan and his associates have
agreed to handle $25,000,000 of this
$50,000,000 advance If western
bankers and associates will take care
of the other $25,000,000.

There seems to be encouragement
for the belief that this can be ar-

ranged; and a number of western
bankers. Including President Mills of
the First National bank of Portland,
Ore., Thomas M. Marlow, of Helena,
Mont., and other well known bank-
ers of the west, have been invited
to participate.

Government Interested.
To further this cooperation of

bankers for the alleviation of

ists who are anxious to get a glimpse
of Oregon.

Loaves For Suleiii
Mrs. Scott Weaver and daughter

left this afternoon to spend several
days visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

Returns From Han rnnoJro
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Moore have re-

turned from San Francisco.- - after
spending several days in the city at-

tending to Important business mat-
ters.

NO LONGER OLD AT THIRTY

Women Have Proved Conclusively
That Age Is Not at All a

Matter of Years.

Perhaps women who are not at all
sensitive about their a'e are still In
a minority, liut their number is grow,
lug. In almost any gathering where
women chatter ileusantly mid with
some lntlnnicy about tilings wlilcn In-

tercut them you find ut least one
woman who cheerfully admits that
she Is not tlilriy-tive- , but forty-five- ,

or that it is a very loiijj time since
she wus thirty.

One of the tragic conventions which
have helped to wreck women's lives
Is this sttinld tradition Hint at any
given ngu a wurnuu gets old. Years
ago most women celebrated their
thirtieth birthduys with a seuse of de-

pression. With greater common
sense, women at least began to see
that even after thirty they might en-

joy life, and that the gttines and
amusements and Joys which are pos-
sible at twenty are no less possible'at forty.

Toduy there lingers this ancient su-

perstition tbut If you have reached a
certain ago you must not admit the
fact But It will uot endure long.
Now that we lieur of a woman of
ninety plnylng really capable golf, of
women past fifty banding themselves
together in cheery fashion as golfing
veterans, of women of every and any
age enjoying life. It will become

to coneeul one's age.
From the Continental Edition of the
l.on1rn Mnll.

AltOl'.YD THE TOWX

l!Tf! Prom rprtland
Mis. Homer Ihivls, of Portland. Is

spending scraml days in this city
Yisiting llD Mrs. Davis it)

a farmer resiij'--at of tiiis city.

I mm l"ortJiuxl
Mr. and Mrs. f. J. Gentry, ol

Purtlu.: 1, are sper"!ln; several days
la this city auwidlng to Important
business matters.

l'rom C'" Pay
. Frank yartln. prominent resident
of the Coos Hay vicinity. Is spending
several days l:i tills city attending to
business matters

Mctnrrm From North i

Mrs. W. J. Weaver roturned hore
tills morning aft-?- r spending the past
six veeks visiting with relatives and
friends In Tacouia, Seattle,
and Vancouver, B. C.

To Attend Omrereiiw
Fred A. Corf, president of the

Douglas County farm bureau, left
this morning for Corvallls to attend
the state farm bureau meeting and
the marketing conference.

fienves On Trl
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hardman and

two children Eliia and Ray, left last
evening for an extended trip through
Wyoming and Utah. They expect in
be away about six weekB. - ;

rtoturns From Port mid ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Anw, Mrs.
Nella Cannon and daughter Miixlue.
and Mrs. V. N. Pltchford. arrivod
home late last evening fr-j- a nioior
trip to Portland.

Hart Fine Trip
M. Leo Wliuberly, wife and daugh-ter, who returned here Sunday even-

ing In their auto, from Tuscon, Aril.,tale that they experienced no diffi-
culty In making the trip. Mr. Wim-berl- y

states that he found the roadin good condition and with the com-
pletion of the Oregon highways, theFaclfl: coait win undoubtedly be
tntvHedfrom top to hv tour

R. E. Smith Heads
Trust Company
(By United Frees).

PORTLAND, June 14. Roll--
ert E. Smith, former director
for the Liberty loan and V.'ar
savings activities of the twelfth
federal district during the war
was today elected president of
the Lumbermen's Trust Com- -
pany, succeeding John A. Keat- - 4
Ing. who has resigned. The
election of Mr. Smith to the
presidency of the trust company

4-- amounts virtually to a reorgan- -

4 izatlon of the company, for al- -

though Mr. Keating still re- -

4 mains on the board of directors
Mr. Smith has purchased a 4

4 large part of his holdings. 4
Mr. Smith is also president 4

of the Title and Trust company
4 and heads many subsidiary 4

companies. He is president of 4
4 the Douglas Abstract company 4
4 of Rnseliurg and is also a dir-- 4
4 ector In the Douglas Fire Patrol 4
4 and First State and Savings 4
4 bank. 4
4 The Lumbermen's Trust com- - 4
4 pany was founded primarily as 4
4 a bond trust house but nearly 4
4 a year ago founded banking 4
4 branches. 4
4 4

'

FLORKXCK rVRTISfe PASSF.S
AWAY.

Mrs. Florence S. Cur-tlss- , well
known resident of Looking Glass,
passed nway In Salem this morning.
Mrs. Curtlss has been suffering from
a nervous trouble for some time. She
leaves to survive her, hor husband
Ray W. Curtlss. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at the Looking
Glass cemetery at 10 o'clock.

o

The members of the Baptist
church will be hosts at a re-

ception Wednesday evening 'at tho
church In honor of the new pastor,
Rev. Caldwell. Mr. Caldwell recent-

ly came here from Berkely. Calif.
All members are cordially invited to
be present. The reception will fol-

low the usual prayer meeting.

a numbei The

grf.i:n gi.ham.ngs.

The directors of the Green school
har. secured the services of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Golf for the coming year.
The Green school is one of the larg-
est

.
rural schools In Douglas county,

having an enrollment of close to a
hundred children, and the directors
are to be congratulated In securing
the above named instructors.

Lyle Marsters bad the misfortune
of cutting a gash in his big toe. and
In consequence Is moving around on
crutches.

Mrs. Ed Skinner, of Calgary, B.
C. arrived In Green Sunday to spend
the summer with the family f L. B.
Skinner. I

Horry Winston has a fproe of 25
men planting broccoli on the Frank
Lander ranch near Green. Harry
'ays he will complete the Job before i

July 1st. The planting of broccoli
was started a month earlier than last
year.

i

Wilma Howard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Howard, of Green, loft
for Corvallls Monday to visit her
grandmother.

Mrs. Lyle Marsters and son Craig,
were treated for throat trouble at
Mercy hospital Tuesday morning.

Sam Kelley, who recently pur-
chased the Green store, Is having his
residence remodeled, a new fire-
place, hot and cold water installed,
and other improvements.
While the residents of Green regret
the departuie of Mr. and Mrs. My-na- tt

from their midst, tho commun-
ity Is pleased to welcome the popu-
lar Sam Kelley and wife to our city.

Mrs. Dr. Bacher, of Paradise Vol-
ley, will entertain a party of friends
at her home Thursday afternoon.

The- - paving crew is making rapid
strides in paving the highway, hav-
ing passed the Green school.

Tho haymakers in and around
Green are taking advantage of the
sunshine and cutting tons of good
hay.

A party of Winston people motored
to Riddle Monday, night for the
dunce.

The Green Sunday school observed
Children's Day, Sunday, In very be-

coming" manner. A splendid pro-
gram was carried out. The attend-
ance was large. X. X.

GLKXDALK XKW8

A cool, pleasant Monday morning,
and everybody in a line of activity,
and no Idle meu on the streets. All
seem hopeful and cheerful: Our
city business houses carry splendid
stocks of goods in their various lines,
and our popular and energetic "high-
waymen'" are so much pleased with
the result of the election that they
all are doing their "level best" to
make the highways the very best
our state. Patrolman Joe Scott, of
course, Is wearing bis annual sunny
smile and seeing how it is done.

The Lutiir.raii La. 1,9 Aid met It
rcguiar sesf'on at the iiome of Mrs.
Lystul. A very busy meeting was
carried out. A largo crowd was
present. Devotional exercises bv

I Mrs. Hagen and very fine and effl
I elent work iby the secretary Mrs.
I ( unningham. was done.. A brlsy
i hour of quilt piecing was In order,
preparing for a bazaar later on.

luncheon was served at five
l o'clock by the hostess, assisted by

vs. Myrams and Mrs. Arthur Hagen
This society was the pleased recipient

r a cnecK lor one nundrea dollars,
from Matthew Olson, a well-kno-

rerloVnt of this valley, which the
ladles are to use in their church
work.

Children's Day services at Olivet
church yesterday were very inter-
esting and a large congregation was
in attendance, both morning and
evening.

K. K. Amspoke left on Saturday
tor his new station at Summer
Wash. His mother will remain In
Ihli city, we are pleased to note.

Mrs. M. E. Kennedy will leave to- -
morrow to spend the summer with
her sister. Mrs. Cooksey at Central
foint.

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Darby of Salem,
who were Glendale residents for
many years, arrived last night. They
nre cuests of Dr. and Mrs. George

iC. Knott. Many old f I rends wel-- i
come them to this cltv. They are
enroute to Grenada. Calir.. to visit
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McGregor and
ether relatives, and will make a tonr
of neversl California cities.

Mrs. George Carter and children
of Calif., are at their par-
ent's home In iLis city.

i. A. Bonar of Medford. was a
cltv Tl.ttor Saturday.

Miss Plainer, who la one of onr
btlei cltitens. Is working dlligntlvst Fortune Farm. She has "son-shin- e

In her face and we all love
to meet her and greet her.

Judge and Mr. A. O. Clarke are
, taking a rest at th head of Cow

Creek. Wa miss them, because we
need them if there should be a wed
ding, and no one to get the license
or say the ceremony, so don't atay
away too long.

The ladles aid met with Mrs. F. L.
Hart last Friday. Seventeen ladle!
were present, and a very busy ses-
sion was held. The president Mrs.
Webb, was In the chair and led the
devotional. Secretary Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. McGea reported on their
work. A delightful luncheon was

'served by the hostess, and vocal and
instrumental music was enjoyed by
all. Mrs. Hart, who Is a fine pianist,
was assisted by her guests.

a

Grace Taylor
Married Sunday

The announcement of the wedding
of Miss Grace Taylor to Leslie
Thorougbman of , Portland, has
reached the bride's many friends In
this .city. The wedding took place
Sunday at the bride's home in Port-
land. Mrs. ' Thoroughmaa was for-

merly a resident or this city. The
young couple are motoring to this
city to spend several days visiting,
during which time they will be the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wood- -
ley Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs.

.Thoroughmati have a host of friends
both In this city and Portland who
Join in wishing them every happin-
ess. They will be at home In Port-- ;
land following their visit here.

Here From Drain
J. W. Wagoner, prominent, Drain

resident, spent the day In this- - city
attending to business matters. '
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FOR 8AI.K Hay In tho shuck, tlO per
tori; Phone

FOR 11KNT SniKll furnished house.
1031 Went 1t St. Phone 478--

SAI.1-- ; C vear old Mddln mare,
dark hay. Will be at Judd'i stable

. Saturday.
FOIt HAI.B Poland China shoata; also

some tine pure-hre- d pigs. F. P. Mll- -
ler. Wilbur, Oregon.

KOK 8AI.K W. Z. Ixnic popcorn cri
pette machine and large rotary pop-
per. p. a Box 128!;

FOR SAI.R Dining room table and'
chairs. 35; 2 elands and 1 pairs lace
ruri.iina. mill i.

LOST On South Main street a pair of
black auto glovea. Finder please re-
turn to office. Fred
Mnineio.

FOIC 'AI,K Omni K year old mure, har
ness ami ffood busicy. Car let on l.Jones, Vtnr Koute No. 1, 2 ml Iff
norui of ltllard.

WANTKO An experienced woman for
nouMcworK on the farm:

steady work. Mrs. Mary Thiel, Yoncana, o retron.
P(JK KAL.K Colt aire. 4 rooms, oantrv!

olrtctrie llEhtn. piped for hot and cold
w(i.r, nam, etc. inquire 329 Chad-
Wirk Btrret.

KOU UKNT FOR THE KITMM
home, seven room, modern,

wtth tin of piano and garncre. n70
Military Ut.. West Pldo. Phone 91.

FOK HAIK Six room mon rn nous,
rlose In; paved utreft, two lota, rant
iron i, Kon itarnen, yarage, etc. in
quire 118 fJn. Flint.

FOIl SALK OH TUAnF, 100 aorei
moeK ran re m excellent condition.
ah leneeo. r.ood live ptream. Ad
ir A., care Xewa-Hevlr-

i'H 8AI.K OR Tit A UK Modern noun
JuKt outHlde of city llmlta. No city
inxfg i. ut all citv rottvenienea. Ad
dreks J., care New
ANTKP Competent brok keener for
i "r : notira daily, mornlntr and even-Inp-

State enperlcnre. referencoa d
alary exptvted. Addreaa A. E. 8,

WAVTKlv Men for conntructlnn work
on irriKatinn project near Medford,
Oriron. Iil'orern' kheci three dol
lar for eight hours, leaa one dollar
for boa rit. or her waaea In propor-
tion River Valley Canal Co..

FOR SALK OR TRAMS One vear old
norne one eight year old raddle ponyone light hark and harnesa, all In
good condition. Will aejl for $125 or
will ttade n pnrt payment on used
rora rnr. w. tl. Sullivan, 131 South
lain Pireei.

irtSED FORI riAROAl.VH
Term Terma

1911 Ford touring, a bargain.l!;o Ford touring.
ly:rt Ford touring.
19l'0 Ford roailMer, 5 wire wheels.
1917 Ford touring.
191 Irdge touring, cheap.1915 Studebaker touring, cheap.
. MATHF.Wrt

li; Jackson St. Phone .93.
Hi iv. ll, or Trade.

TKS. SIR. I MF.AV tVKRV WOKU OF
1 no arret or aa good land aa youwill find in Oregon; 40 acrea now In
fine crop, balance In timber and
pasture, fenred and crone fenced;
fully ttocked. fully equipped; goodhouee. all fitrntrhed; big barn. alio,mar nine eh d. and ol her build Inge;fine big garden and famMr oVrhard;
tam, hnrneea. wgnn, full aet of
Implementa and tooln of all kinds; 40
goals. hog. 4 rows, big bunch tur-
keys and chicken: nothing rnlealngto make this plare complete, and lt'fir eale and muet be poid at once.
Trice inrltidlng everything la six
thousand dollar. Borne terma. Old
age and poor health cause for sell-
ing ptni mis this chance. A. T
Lawrsncs, Commercial Agent, 1SI
Cass Street. Phone 111.
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You are Cordially Invited

af
Bert LytelAttend the Opening of our New Store

116 Jackson Street

Thursday Afternoon June Sixteenth

STAGE Kt
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MisleadiiJj
5 He wa. a won.an hater until he met Helm

4 the laugh, then he "
TA
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e will be in ournew location Thursday and cordially invite
you to call and see our new home. To serve our patrons bet-
ter we have added many improvements. Larger display room
has been provided. Our Jewelry and watch repair depart-
ments have been enlatged. We have also installed a complete
lense grinding and surfacing plant in conjunction with our
Optical depaitment. This enables us to grind lenser on the
premises, making this department the best equipped in
Southern Oregon. To be frank with you, we are proud of
ovr new home and want you to call and see it.
During the afternoon four Douglas County ladies will be
lucky and receive the following gifts:

1st Cut Class Bowl.
2d Hand Painted China Cream and Sugar.3d Cut Glass Nappy.
4th Set of Cold and White Pcnner and !sntt ShnLavc

Look Who's Here

MargueriteCjj- -- rr...aacn laay will receive a ticket bearing. ...

"Scrambled Wives

winning numoers will be drawn at 6 o clock.
Remember the date Thursday afternoon, June 16th
No merchandise on sale Thursday.
Store for business F riday.
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